IT'S A
WINTER-FUL LIFE
winter activities are the best, to sleigh the least

HAPPENING NOW

DECEMBER

Nov 6 - Jan 8. Beauty and the Grinch. A production
written for kids but can be enjoyed by all ages,
offering a 3 course meal enjoy a show put on by the
Jubilations Juniors. jubilations.ca

Dec 1 - Dec 12. The 12k of Christmas. Get a group
together and run your race anywhere you like over the
span of 12 days, tracking your results on their fitness
app! raceroster.com

Nov 15 - Jan 16. Legacy Christmas Light Displays.
Bring your snow pants and winter gear as you walk
through more than a million lights, you can also bring
your skates and enjoy the two full sized skating rinks.
legacyresidents.ca

Dec 1, 8, 15, 22. Virtual Singalong Event. With events for
all ages, enjoy getting in the spirit with your favourite
holiday songs. amilia.com

Nov 19 - Jan 2. Zoolights: A Magical Tradition.
Calgary's award winning tradition will be glowing for
six weeks of festive family-friendly fun, while
supporting wildlife conservation. calgaryzoo.com

Dec 3-6. The Wizard of Oz: A Live streamed
Workshop Reading. Watch from the comfort of your
own home as the actors read a new script from the
Martha Cohen Theatre stage. visitcalgary.com

Nov 20 - Dec 19 (weekends). Banff Gondola
Mountaintop Christmas. Visit Santa, shop, decorate
cookies, watch Christmas movies, and enjoy the view
from the gondola. banffjaspercollection.com
Nov 26 - 28, Dec 3-5. Spruce Meadows International
Christmas Market. With over 200 independent local
businesses, the market prides itself on a festive
shopping experience. sprucemeadows.com

Dec 4 - 5. A Very Merry Christmas Market. Shop from
a collection of local makers at Artisan Collective’s
Holiday Markets in the Food Lodge. deerfootcity.com

Nov 26 - Dec 24. The Polar Express. Hop on Board for
a journey to the North Pole! Enjoy caroling, hot
chocolate and cookies all while your in your pyjamas
with a golden ticket! aspencrossing.com

Dec 10 - Dec 24. The Nutcracker. Brighten your
holidays and get in the spirit with the Alberta Ballet's
production of the Nutcracker featuring dance
students from all over the province. albertaballet.com

Nov 27 - Dec 19 (weekends). A Christmas to
Remember - Granary Road. Christmas carols playing
throughout the Market, beautifully decorated trees, &
lots of shopping. granaryroad.com

Dec 17. Nikki Glaser. American stand-up comedian,
actress, and host is back with a new comedy tour at
the Grey Eagle Event Centre. ticketmaster.ca
Dec 18. Christmas Comedy Party. Enjoy listening to 10
different comedians, while sipping on eggnog with
your family and friends. eventbrite.ca
Dec 18. July Talk: Live At Last. The Canadian
alternative rock band formed in 2012 in Toronto, ON is
on tour. ticketmaster.ca

Nov 27 - Jan 9. Lions Festival of Lights. The largest
drive-by Christmas light showcase in Calgary. You get
to enjoy the show from the comfort and warmth of
your car. lionsfestivaloflights.ca
Nov 30 - Dec 24. A Christmas Carol. Watch the
infamous show written by Charles Dickens live on
stage or from the comfort of your own home.
theatrecalgary.com

Dec 18- Apr 17. Norquay Winter Tubing. Tubing is a
great family activity, from 4 years and up. Their tube
lanes are the longest in AB! banffnorquay.com
Dec 25. Merry Christmas.
Dec 26. Happy Kwanzaa.
Dec 27. Flames vs. Oilers. Support
the Alberta hockey teams and enjoy
a night out! ticketmaster.com

excelhr.com

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Burton Cummings and Band. Canadian musician,
singer, and songwriter, best known for leading The
Guess Who, is putting on a New Year's Eve concert at
Gret Eagle Event Centre. ticketmaster.ca
CalgarySoca New Year's Eve. The party happens at the
Calgary Marriott Downtown with selections by Astro
Music. A 100% Caribbean party experience celebrating
everything from the old to the new. eventbrite.com

SANTA PICTURES

Photos sessions must be booked online ahead of time.
Nov 12 - Dec 24. Southcentre. (Pet photos
available). southcentremall.com
Nov 14 - Dec 24. Cabela's at Deerfoot City.
cabelas.com
Nov 14 - Dec 24. Bass Pro Shops. basspro.com
Nov 19 - Dec 24. CF Chinook Centre.
shops.cadillacfairview.com

New Year's Eve Meditation. A meditation session to
learn and practice meditation and also unwind with
some socialization towards end of session with fellow
meditation practitioners and learners. eventbrite.com

FEBRUARY

JANUARY

Feb 1 - 28. YYC Hot Chocolate Festival. Enjoy some of
the best hot chocolate you have ever tried, & witness
this year's winner yychotchocolate.com

Jan 1- Feb 28. Skate the Boulevard. Rent some skates,
bring some friends, have some fun shopping, & grab
a bite to eat. deerfootcity.com
Jan 4-9. Anastasia (Touring). Inspired by the beloved
films, Anastasia takes the audience on the journey of
a brave young woman who sets out to discover a
mystery. calgary.broadway.com
Jan 7- Jan 9. The Motorcycle Show. Come get your fix
of two-wheel, three-wheel and four-wheel action and
shows. motorcycleshows.ca

Feb 1. Lunar New Year. Year of the Tiger.

Feb 4. Friends! The Musical Parody. A hilarious new
musical that celebrates the adventures of your
favourite group of 20-something pals.
friendsparodytour.com
Feb 4. Arkells. Canadian rock band formed in
Hamilton is back on tour with their new album Blink
Once. ticketmaster.ca
Feb 5. Quintino. Dutch DJ and record producer,
names in 2019 as one of Top 100 DJs in DJ Magazine is
one tour. ticketweb.ca
Feb 9-12. Hamlet: Beijing Dance Theater. This dance
drama explores the psychological landscape from a
fresh perspective. albertaballet.com
Feb 11. Valentine Comedy Extravaganza. Are you one
for stand up comedy? Don't miss this year's romantic
Comedy Festival. eventbrite.ca

Jan 7. Chelsea Handler. The acclaimed comedian is
back on tour, guaranteed to make you laugh.
artscommons.ca
Jan 8. Harlem Globetrotters. Ball-spinning that defies
gravity, innovative dunks and new on-court
characters. ticketmaster.ca
Jan 13- Jan 15. FIS Ski Cross World Cup. At home or in
person, support Canadian athletes in one of the most
exciting ski events this year. alpinecanada.org
Jan 20. Dierks Bentley: Beers on Me Tour. The country
star is on tour performing his hits and new album.
dierks.com
Jan 22. The Elvis Concert. Channel your inner Elvis
Presley and catch a concert starring Pete Paquette,
performing Elvis’s old hits! ticketmaster.ca
Jan 26. Charlotte Cardin. The Canadian pop, electro
and jazz singer and songwriter is on tour with her first
album. charlottecardin.com

Feb 11 - Mar 12. Disney's Descendants The Musical.
Based on the movie, and featuring the hit songs.
storybooktheatre.org
Feb 13. Super Bowl LVI. Kickoff is set for 3:30 p.m. PST.
Snoop Dog, Dr. Dre, Eminem, Kendrick Lamar, and
Mary J. Blige to headline halftime show. nfl.com
Feb 21. Family Day.
Feb 24. Immigrants of Distinction Awards. Join the
Calgary community for an evening honouring &
celebrating the positive impacts of immigrants &
refugees in Canada. artscommons.ca
Feb 25. Classic Albums Live: Led Zeppelin. Classic
Albums Live is a listening party that evokes your love
for your favourite albums – live and in person.
artscommons.ca

COVID-19 DISCLAIMER

Due to COVID and current public health protocols, these
events may change. Before booking or attending, please
confirm details online or with the event organizers.

MASTER WINTER
COMFORT FOOD
Dec 4, 11, 17. Kids Winter Baking Class. Their
weekly classes help children develop their culinary
skills. Bake away! niniscookingclass.ca
Dec 11. Game Day Snacks - Virtual. Learn how to
take your chip and dip game up a level with Chef
Darcy. shop.atco.com
Jan 2. Best of Brunch. Enjoy this hands on class
and learn how to make salmon benedict, pavlova's
with a mimosa in hand. cuisineandchateau.com

SNOW MUCH FUN
Tobogganing. From St. Andrew's Heights to
Stanley Park, there are endless options to enjoy
the winter wonderland hills. savvymom.ca
Snowshoeing. Pack up your snacks and
snowshoes and check out these ten trails near
Calgary. explore-mag.com
Snow Tubing. This unique and thrilling experience
is just like sledding, but a little faster and of course,
on a tube. todocanada.ca

Jan 8. From New Dehli with Love. Learn how to
make moong dal soup, lamb curry, chicken
tandoori, and more. cuisineandchateau.com
Jan 15. Cocina Mexicana. Get cooking in this
interactive class. Make guacamole, chalupas,
enchiladas and churros. cuisineandchateau.com
Book Date of Choice. Rustic French Favorites.
Learn classics using simple, fresh ingredients to
achieve amazing flavors. cozymeal.com
Book Date of Choice. Homemade Pasta for
Beginners. Learn how to prepare authentic pasta
using fresh ingredients. cozymeal.com

Cross-Country Skiing. an exhilarating way to get
active and enjoy the beauty of our snow-covered
landscapes. calgary.ca
Skiing & Snowboarding. Drive through the
Canadian Rockies from Calgary to Banff to access
five resorts for all skill levels. visitcalgary.com
Skate the Olympic Oval. You can go for gold by
skating on the fastest ice in the world, winter fun
you can do in any weather. oval.ucalgary.ca

COZY UP TO WINTER AT HOME WITH THESE
FILMS + TV SHOWS
Penguins - Disney+. Follow the adventures of Steve the
penguin on his quest through the icy Antarctic to build
a nest, find a life partner & start a family. disneyplus.com

Frozen Planet - BBC. The ultimate portrait of the polar
regions, capturing all the jaw-dropping beauty and
majestic power of the elements. bbcearth.com

The Holiday - Netflix. LA resident Amanda and Londoner
Iris swap homes for the holiday season in this
transatlantic rom-com. netflix.com

Ghost of the Mountains - Netflix. An international team
of filmmakers sets out to film the elusive snow leopard
in the mountains of China. netflix.com

The Great British Baking Show: Holidays - Netflix. In this
holiday bake-off, competitors deck the halls with sugar,
butter, chocolate and a large pinch of competitive spirit.
netflix.com

The Christmas Chronicles - Netflix. After accidentally
crashing Santa's sleigh, a brother and sister pull an allnighter to save Christmas. netflix.com
Night On Earth (Frozen Nights) - Netflix. This series lifts
night's veil to reveal the hidden lives of the world's
creatures in harsh winter landscapes. netflix.com
Win the Wilderness - Netflix. Six British couples
compete to prove they have survival skills it takes to live
in Alaska. netflix.com

Happy Feet - Netflix. Unlike his pals, young Emperor
penguin Mumble can't sing to attract a soul mate - but
he sure can dance! netflix.com
Angela's Christmas 1 & 2 - Netflix. A trip to church on
Christmas Eve gives a young Irish girl an extraordinary
idea to ensure everyone is warm and loved at Christmas
time. netflix.com
The Nightmare Before Christmas - Disney Plus. In this
animated Tim Burton film, the king of Halloween Town
tries to bring Christmas home. disneyplus.com

The Grand Budapest Hotel - Amazon Prime. From Wes
Anderson, the tale of a legendary concierge at a famous
European hotel and the lobby boy who becomes his
most trusted friend. primevideo.com

TALENT THAT SLEIGHS.
Your partners in recruitment and all
things HR.
excelhr.com

